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Pollen and tapetal development in Securidaca longe-
pedunculata Fresen. (Polygalaceae) were examined at light 
microscopic and ultrastructural levels. The secretory 
tapetum is persistent and its complete degeneration occurs 
only during the mature spore stage. As in the case of other 
investigated angiosperm pollen the exine pattern is deter-
mined while the microspores are at the tetrad stage. The 
first indication of exine formation is the deposition of 
primexine fibrils. Rod-shaped pro-bacula are formed in the 
primexine but these are absent from the poral and colpal 
regions. Sheets of ER associated with the future aperture 
and colpal areas may be involved in the determination of 
their position. The bulk of sporopollenin accretion occurs 
after the release of the microspores from the callose wall 
and a close association exists between the orbicules, 
attached to the remains of the inner tangential wall of the 
tapetum, and the microspore wall. This may indicate the 
involvement of orbicules in sporopollenin deposition. 
Opercula, which are acetolysis resistant, cover the pores. 
As they are usually removed by acetolysis, they are 
probably attached to the exine surface by non-sporopollenin 
material. Sporopollenin is deposited in the colpal regions in 
the form of amorphic masses, probably by the tapetal 
secretions. 
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Die ontwikkeling van die stuifmeel en tapetum is in Securi-
daca longepedunculata Fresen. (Polygalaceae) op ligmikro-
skopiese sowel as ultrastrukturele vlak ondersoek. Die 
sekreterende tapetum is lank-blywend en volslae degenera-
sie vind eers gedurende die volwasse mikrospoorstadium 
plaas. Soos in die geval van ander ondersoekte stuifmeel 
van angiosperme word die patroon van die eksien reeds 
gedurende die tetrade-stadium vasgele. Die eerste aandui-
dings van eksienvorming is die neerlegging van primeksien-
fibrille. Staafvormige probakulums word in die primeksien 
neergele, maar hulle ontbreek in die porium- en kolpus-
areas. Gelaagde ER, wat in die toekomstige porium- en 
kolpusareas voorkom, mag 'n rol speel by die bepaling van 
hul posisie. Die grootste hoeveelheid sporopollenien word 
neergele nadat die mikrospore uit die kallosewand vrygestel 
is en 'n noue verwantskap bestaan tussen die orbikels, wat 
op die oorblyfsels van die binneste tangensiale tapetum-
wand voorkom, en die mikrospoorwand. Hierdie verwantskap 
mag 'n aanduiding wees dat die orbikels 'n rol speel 
gedurende die neerlegging van sporopollenien. Operkulums, 
wat bestand is teen die asetolise-proses, kom in die 
poriums voor. Hulle word gewoonlik tydens die asetolise-
proses verwyder, en is dus waarskynlik aan die eksienopper-
vlak vasgeheg deur 'n stof wat nie sporopollenien is nie. 
Sporopollenien word in die kolpusareas neergele as amor-
fiese massas, waarskynlik afgeskei deur die tapetum. 
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Introduction 
Securidaca longepeduncu/ata Fresen. is widely used for 
medicinal purposes (VVatt & Breyer-Brandwijk 1962; William-
son 1955) and contains saponin (Delaude 1971). Published 
accounts of work on this species are confined to studies of 
its medicinal qualities and taxonomic position. Chodat (1891, 
1893) in his monograph of the family Polygalaceae refers to 
Securidaca, but this genus received no special attention. 
The study of the anatomy and ontogeny of Securidaca 
forms part of a long-term project to gather information 
regarding the reproduction of economically important, rare 
or endangered plants. This will simultaneously lead to a better 
knowledge of the indigenous plants of southern Africa which 
have so far received little attention at this level. 
Microsporogenesis in the Polygalaceae has not previously 
been studied in detail. Chodat (1891, 1893), Larson & Skvarla 
(1961) and Nauman (1981), however, studied the morphology 
of the mature pollen grains of members of the Polygalaceae, 
while Chodat (1891, 1893) and Wirz (1910) published accounts 
of microsporogenesis. 
Materials and Methods 
Material was collected from several localities in the northern 
Transvaal. For electron and light microscopic examination 
anthers were fixed in 20Jo glutaraldehyde in 0,1 mol dm - 3 
sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7,2 for 4-6 h, washed in 0,15 
mol dm - 3 sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7,2 and post-fixed 
in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0,1 mol dm- 3 sodium cacodylate 
buffer, pH 7,2 for 2 - 4 h. After washing in buffer the anthers 
were dehydrated in an acetone series and embedded in Spurr's 
resin (Spurr 1969). For light microscopic examination sections 
of 0,5- 1 f..lm thick were made on a Reichert OM U3 
ultramicrotome and stained with 0,5% toluidine blue 0 in 
0,1% sodium carbonate, pH 11,1 (O'Brien & McCully 1981). 
Ultrathin sections were stained for 10 - 12 min in uranyl 
acetate and 2 min in lead citrate (Reynolds 1963). Sections 
were examined with Philips EM 301 and Siemens Elmiskop 
101 transmission electron microscopes. 
Material fixed in FAA was prepared for scanning electron 
microscopic examination by dehydration in an ethanol series, 
critical point drying and sputter -coating with gold. Pollen was 
acetolysed, following the method of Coetzee & Vander Schijff 
(1979). The pollen was air dried and sputter-coated with gold. 
Material was examined with Philips PSEM 501 and Cam-
bridge 250 scanning electron microscopes. 
Results 
According to the classification of Faegri & Iversen (1964) the 
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Figure 1 Young anther and sporogenous cells during premeiotic stage. (A) Sporogenous cells in young anther. (B) Transverse section 
of sporogenous cells. (C & D) Detail of cytoplasm of sporogenous cell. cw - cell wall; en - future endothecium, ep - epidermis; er 
- endoplasmic reticulum; I - lipid globule; m - mitochondrion; md - future middle layer; n - nucleus; p - plastid; sc -sporogenous 
cells; ta - tapetum; v - vacuole. 
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mature pollen grain of Securidaca longepedunculata is 
spheroidal and stephanocolporate with 8-12 colpi and 
equatorial pores. The surface of the pollen grain is psilate. 
At anthesis the pollen grains are binucleate. 
To describe the pollen grain wall, the terminology of Erdt-
man (1966) was used. The exine consists of the sexine (tectum 
and bacula) and the nexine (nexine 1 or foot layer and nexine 
2), whereas the intine is deposited on the inside of the nexine 2. 
Microsporogenesis in S. longepedunculata is of the Normal 
Type (Stanley & Linskens 1974) found in most angiosperms. 
For practical purposes pollen development is divided into the 
following stages: 1. Premeiotic; 2. Early tetrad; 3. Late tetrad; 
4. Uninucleate free spore; 5. Binucleate free pollen grain and 
6. Mature pollen grain. 
Premeiotic stage 
The young anther consists of a central mass of ground 
meristematic cells which divide asynchronously and a uruseri-
ate protodermis in which cells divide anticlinally. The 
protodermis gives rise to the epidermis, whereas the central 
cells give rise to a uniseriate endothecium, a middle layer, the 
tapetum and the sporogenous cells (Figure lA) as found in 
the Dicotyledonous (Davis 1966) type of development. 
Sporogenous cells 
The polyhedral sporogenous cells (Figures 1 A, I B) are 
connected to each other and to the tapetal cells by plasmo-
desmata. The nuclei are large and the cytoplasm appears 
granular and poorly organized (Figures IB, IC, ID) with a 
large number of small and a few large vacuoles (Figure 1 C). 
Ribosomes occur singly and in clusters, whereas the endo-
plasmic reticulum (ER) consists of layered (Figure I D) or 
single sheets. Dictyosomes occur in the cells and spherical 
mitochondria with little internal structure are apparent (Figure 
ID). The plastids are devoid of starch and contain few internal 
membranes (Figure 1 C). A relatively large amount of lipid 
is present in the cells (Figure 1 C). 
Tapetum 
The tapetum is uniseriate but may be irregularly biseriate 
owing to periclinal divisions. 
Early tetrad stage 
Microspores 
The microspore mother cells divide meiotically and the callose 
or special cell wall (Heslop-Harrison 1963; Audran & Batcho 
1981), which is formed around each microspore mother cell, 
is extended to enclose the individual microspores in the 
tetrahedral tetrads (Figures 2A, 2B). The low permeability of 
the callose wall is probably responsible for the usual poor 
fixation of tetrads. Owing to the expansion of the locular 
cavities the tetrads are loosely arranged (Figure 2A). The 
original middle lamellae laid down between the microspores 
after meiosis are still visible in the callose wall (Figure 2B). 
The middle lamellae were, however, not observed as persistent 
structures around the released microspores as reported by 
Heslop-Harrison (197la) for certain species. 
Dissolution of the spore mother cell wall commences at this 
stage (Figure 2C) although some remains may be discernible 
in the anther locule at later stages. Dissolution of the callose 
wall occurs first along its outer limits and the enzyme involved 
in this process is probably produced by the tapetum. 
The plasmalemma of the microspore is in direct contact 
with the callose wall. In isolated areas the first indications of 
the formation of the future spore wall may be observed as 
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electron opaque fibrils (primexine fibrils) present on the 
outside of the plasmalemma (Figures 2D, lOA). 
The nuclei of the micros pores appear to be poorly organized 
but they are enclosed by well-defmed nuclear envelopes (Figure 
2B). The cytoplasm contains apparently empty spaces but it 
seems that the ribosome numbers at this stage have already 
increased (Figure 2D). The ribosomes occur either singly or 
in polysomes. Small vacuoles, some containing electron 
opaque material, are scattered in the cytoplasm. Sheets of ER 
are often found parallel or near to the plasmalemma (Figure 
2D). These structures are discussed in more detail in the late 
tetrad period. Dictyosomes are abundant (Figure 2D) and 
appear to be actively secreting vesicles. The spherical 
mitochondria contain dense contents but cristae cannot be 
clearly observed at this stage (Figure 2D). The plastids may 
contain starch and have darker matrices than those observed 
during the previous period (Figure 2D). Large numbers of 
lipid bodies are also present during this stage (Figure 2D). 
No microtubules were observed at the plasmalemma although 
it is claimed that they play an important role in exine 
deposition (Dickinson & Potter 1976). 
Tapetum 
The enlarged, well-developed tapetal cells contain large nuclei, 
some of which have already divided (Figures 2A, 3A). Their 
cell walls are still present at this stage although the inner 
tangential wall, i.e. the wall facing the locule, may already 
appear diffuse in places (Figure 3B). The radial walls are 
thicker than the inner tangential walls (Figure 3B). According 
to the description by Heslop-Harrison (1963) this may be 
regarded as a typical secretory tapetum. Large vacuoles may 
occur in the ad- and ab-locular poles of the cells (Figure 3A). 
The cytoplasm is rich in ribosomes (Figure 3B) and sheets 
of ER are orientated parallel to all the cell walls (Figures 3A, 
3B). Large numbers of spherical mitochondria are present 
(Figure 38) as well as plastids, some of which contain starch. 
The presence of pro-orbicules is very prominent. They occur 
in the cytoplasm as well as outside the plasmalemma (Figure 
3B). They stain similarly to lipid droplets and those outside 
the plasmalemma have a coating of electron dense material 
(Figure 3B). 
The thecal fluid of the anther may contain a dense 
substance but this was not observed in all locules, not even 
those of the same anther. 
Late tetrad stage 
Microspores 
This stage is characterized by the formation of the young spore 
wall on the outside of the plasmalemma. All the main features 
of the exine surface patterning seen in the mature wall are 
present at this stage of development (Figures 4, JOB). Fibrillar 
primexine material continues to be laid down parallel to the 
microspore surface between the callose wall and the plasma-
lemma. It is deposited uniformly at the non-poral regions and 
forms the matrix of the exine (Figure 4). Fibrils can also be 
distinguished in the pore regions (Figure 4A). Vesicles are 
present at the plasmalemma. No obvious convolutions or 
indentations of the plasmalemma were observed. 
Pro-bacula are deposited in the matrix in the form of 
granular amorphous rods, perpendicular to the plasmalemma 
(Figure 4). No bacula are deposited in the future pore and 
col pal regions (Figure 4A). The electron density of the material 
forming the pro-bacula shows a remarkable similarity to that 
of the lipid globules in the microspore cytoplasm (Figure 48). 
This material may be regarded as protosporopollenin (Heslop-




Figure 2 Microspores during early tetrad stage. (A) Section through anther. (8) Microspore in tetrad . (C) Detail of callose wall and 
remains of spore mother cell wall. (D) Detail of microspore. al - anther locule; ca - callose; d - dictyosome; ep - epidermis; er 
- endoplasmic reticulum; I - lipid globule; m - mitochondrion; md - middle layer; ml - middle lamella; mmw - remains of microspore 
mother cell wall; n - nucleus; p - plastid; pr - primexine; ta - tapetum. 
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Figure 3 Tapetum during early tetrad stage. (A) Tapetal cells with large vacuoles. (B) Detail of inner tangential wall, radial wall and 
cytoplasm. er - endoplasmic reticulum; m - mitochondrion; n - nucleus; o - orbicule; po - pro-orbicule; rw - radial wall; tw 
- remains of inner tangential wall; v - vacuole. 
Figure 4 Microspores during late tetrad stage. (A & B) Microspore wall and cytoplasm. ap - future aperture area; ca - callose; er 
-endoplasmic reticulum; I- lipid globule; m- mitochondrion; rna- matrix; pc- pro-columella; pn-1 - proto-nexine I; pt-
proto-tectum; ve - vesicle. 
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Harrison 1968). The pro-bacula are fused at their bases to 
form the proto-foot layer or future nexine 1, and at their heads 
to form the proto-tectum or future tectum (Figure 4). At this 
stage the pro-bacula, proto-tectum and proto-foot layers 
appear homogeneous without any lamellar structure. 
A close association exists between strands of rough ER 
(RER) and the plasmalemma in the future pore areas (Figure 
4A). The plasmalemma appears to remain continuous during 
the deposition of the matrix and protosporopollenin. The 
presence of ribosomes as well as vesicles situated at the 
plasmalemma is particularly noticeable. The ribosomes often 
occur grouped together. Other organelles present are similar 
to those observed during the early tetrad stage. 
Tapetum 
Tapetal cells appear to be similar to those in the early tetrad 
stage. 
Uninucleate free spore 
Microspores 
The callose wall has dissolved and the spherical rnicrospores 
are released into the locule. Although the rnicrospores enlarge 
at this stage, no thinning of the spore wall is noticeable, 
probably because of a rapid accretion of new exine material 
after the release of the spores. 
Soon after dissolution of the callose wall, sporopollenin is 
deposited on the pro-bacula and the exine appears to be more 
electron opaque (Figures SA, SB, 10C). The exine now exhibits 
the characteristic appearance of that of the mature spore 
(Figure SC). No sporopollenin is initially deposited in the 
future pore (Figure SB) and colpal areas. At a later stage 
somewhat less electron dense sporopollenin is deposited in 
Figure 5 See opposite page for caption 
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these regions (Figures SA, SC). Globules which may represent 
sporopollenin precursors are found in the cytoplasm near the 
plasmalemma (Figure SD). 
At this stage a close association exists between the remains 
of the tapetal tangential wall and the exine (Figures SA, )F). 
The presence of orbicules at the exine may indicate deposition 
of sporopollenin of tapetal origin (Figures SA, SE, SF). 
Nexine 2 is deposited from within the spore and consists 
initially of fibrils which resemble those of the matrix of the 
sexine (Figures SA, IOD). Sporopollenin is then deposited in 
the nexine 2, first at the non-colpal regions (Figures SC, SD). 
The future colpal regions may remain fibrillar until the onset 
of the binucleate free pollen grain period or the intine may 
even retain some of its fibrillar structure in the mature pollen 
grain. No sporopollenin is deposited in the nexine 2 in the 
pore regions (Figure SF). The nexine 2 forms an uninterrupted 
layer although thinner and fibrillar in the pore regions (Figures 
SA, SC, SF, IOE). 
At the onset of this stage there is no indication of an intine 
which only develops somewhat later in this stage. During initial 
intine deposition, fibrils, once again resembling those which 
formed the matrix of the exine pro-bacula, are formed to the 
outside of the plasmalemma which becomes undulating (Fi-
gures SC, 10F). The fibrils are irregular but largely orientated 
tangentially to the spore wall. The intine is thickest at the 
aperture regions and extends around the full circumference 
of the microspore. Thickening of the in tine involves the pro-
duction of dictyosome vesicles. 
The operculum situated towards the outside of the pore 
region is also formed during this stage (Figures SA, SC). 
Initially it appears to be heterogeneous and fibrillar but in 
the mature spore it is homogeneous and resembles the rest 
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Figure 5 Microspores during free uninucleate spore stage. (A) Microspore wall with associated remains of tapetal cell wall. (8) Young 
microspore. (C) Detail of pore area in microspore wall. (D) Colpal area in microspore wall. (E & F) Microspores and tapetal cells. c 
- columella; e - exine; er - endoplasmic reticulum; fn-2 - fibrillar material of nex.ine 2 at pore site; g - globule; i - intine; I -
lipid globule; m- mitochondrion; n-1- nex.ine I; n-2- nex.ine 2; ne- nuclear envelope; nu- nucleolus; o- orbicule; op- operculum; 
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Figure 6 Tapetum and anther wall during uninucleate free spore stage. (A) Tapetal cells . (B) Detail of cytoplasm and inner tangential 
wall of tapetum. (C) Remains of inner tangential wall of tapetum. (D) Middle layer and endothecium of anther wall. en - endothecium; 
md - middle layer; n - nucleus; o - orbicule; pk- Pollenkitt; pi - plasmalemma; po - pro-orbicule; ta- tapetal cell; tw- remains 
of inner tangential wall of tapetum; v - vacuole. 
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of the sexine in electron opacity. The close association which 
exists between the tapetal secretory products and the pore 
during the formation of the operculum is particularly notice-
able (Figure SA). 
The nucleus, which was originally situated adjacent to the 
plasmalemma (Figure SE), now moves away from it. The nu-
cleolus is large but the nuclear contents appear disorganized 
and diffuse. The nuclear membrane is undulating and appears 
especially well-defined when stained with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate (Figure SE). 
Vacuolation accommodates most of the enlargement of the 
spore which takes place at this stage. The result is a highly 
vacuolate cytoplasm (Figure SF). Well-developed ER, nume-
rous ribosomes, mitochondria, plastids and dictyosomes are 
present (Figures SE, SF). Lipidic globules are also abundant. 
Tapetum 
The walls of the tapetal cells undergo progressive dissolution 
but the contents still appear to be largely intact (Figures SE, 
6A). The inner tangential as well as radial walls have been 
broken down and the cells are only surrounded by the plas-
malemma. The outer tangential walls are still intact (Figure 
6A). The nuclei are still discernible and are enclosed by intact 
nuclear envelopes. Large vacuoles are present and most of 
these contain vesicles or opaque contents, probably as a result 
of senescence which has already commenced (Figures SE, SF, 
6A). The tonoplast cannot be distinguished in all cases (Figure 
6B). The cells contain large numbers of ribosomes (Figure 6B) 
and stacked RER is still found parallel to the cell surface 
(Figures SE, SF, 6B). Active dictyosomes as well as well-
developed mitochondria are present and plastids containing 
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electron dense granules are abundant (Figures SE, SF). 
Large numbers of electron dense granules occur scattered 
throughout the cytoplasm (Figure 6A). Lipidic droplets or 
bodies are found in the outer layers of the cytoplasm border-
ing the inner tangential and radial walls (Figure 6B). These 
may be regarded as pro-orbicules if they are compared with 
those observed by Gori & Ferri (1982) in Allium sativum. The 
pro-orbicules are extruded from the plasmalemma (Figure 6B) 
and now appear electron dense (Figure 6C). These bodies may 
now be regarded as orbicules. The deposition of sporopollenin 
seems to be homogeneous in this case as no cores could be 
distinguished and no hollow orbicules were observed. 
Large and somewhat smaller globules of material 
resembling lipids are also secreted by the tapetal cells and occur 
in association with the remains of the tapetal cell walls as well 
as on the pollen surface (Figures SA, 6C). These globules may 
be regarded as 'Pollenkitt'. Remains of 'Pollenkitt' may be 
observed on the surface of mature, non-acetolysed pollen 
grains. 
Binucleate free pollen grain 
Pollen grain 
Mitosis occurs in the rnicrospores and two cells, the large 
vegetative cell and the smaller generative cell, are formed. The 
cytoplasm associated with the generative nucleus is enclosed 
by a plasmalemma. The vegetative nucleus contains a larger 
nucleolus and more diffuse contents than the generative 
nucleus (Figure 7 A). 
The pollen wall becomes mature (Figure lOG) and the 
remainder or the primexine disappears from the space be-
tween the bacula. At the onset of this stage the nexine I and 
Figure 7 Binucleate free pollen grain. (A) Pollen grain and remains of tapetum. (B) Detail of cytoplasm of pollen grain. d - dictyosome; 
er - endoplasmic reticulum; gc - generative cell; i - intine; n-2 - nex.ine 2; vc - vegetative cell. 
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nexine 2 may still be clearly distinguishable (Figure 7 A) but 
these layers eventually stain equally dark or the nexine 2 may 
even become more electron dense than the nexine I. Deposi-
S.-Afr. Tydskr . Plantk., 1985, 51(2) 
tion of intine proceeds and the intine eventually forms an 
uninterrupted layer, thickest at the col pal (Figure 7 A) and pore 
areas. 
Figure 8 Mature pollen grains. (A) Pollen grain wall and colpal area. (B) Pollen grain showing opercula. (C) Acetolysed pollen grain. 
c - columella; i - intine; n-1 - nexine I; n-2 - nexine 2; op - operculum; st - starch grain; t - tectum. 
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Numerous small vacuoles appear in the cytoplasm (Figure 
7A) and the large vacuoles disappear. The cytoplasm becomes 
denser and contains large numbers of ribosomes. The ER 
consists of single sheets and numerous dictyosomes are present 
(Figure 7B). Mitochondria with dense contents are abundant 
in the cytoplasm of the vegetative cell, especially at its 
periphery (Figure 7 A) and globules which resemble the exine 
in electron density are numerous near the plasmalemma. 
Vesicles, some with dense contents, occur in large numbers 
scattered in the cytoplasm. Small vesicles associated with the 
plasmalemma are also characteristic of this stage (Figure 7 A). 
Tapetum 
Dissolution of the tapetum proceeds rapidly. The cytoplasm 
becomes more vesiculate, the radial walls disappear and 
eventually the cells become completetly disorganized (Figure 
7A). 
Mature pollen grain 
Pollen grain 
The pollen grain wall consists of a thick tectum, bacula with 
small inter-bacular spaces, the nexine and the intine. The 
nexine 1 may still appear to be fibrillar or lamellated. The 
nexine 2 forms an uninterrupted layer around the 
circumference of the pollen grain, whereas the tectum, bacula 
and nexine 1 are interrupted at the pores and colpal areas 
(Figure 8A). 
An electron translucent area separates the intine from the 
nexine (Figures 7 A, 8A) but this could not be clearly dis-
tinguished in all pollen grains. A similar layer was observed 
by Larson & Skvarla (1961) in pollen of Polyga/a alba and 
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P. incarnata but no new name was suggested for it. 
The pores are covered by fibrillar material which becomes 
more homogeneous. The operculum (Figure 8B) which covers 
the pore stains similarly to the sexine and nexine 1. The 
operculum is usually removed during acetolysis (Figure 8C). 
As sporopollenin is resistant to acetolysis, it must be assumed 
that no sporopollenin is deposited in the pore regions (Figure 
8C). The contents of the mature pollen grain resemble those 
of the binucleate free pollen grain. 
Tapetum 
The tapetal cells completely disintegrate (Figure 9A) and this 
layer is obliterated after the liberation of the spores (Figure 
9B). 
Discussion 
Development of the pollen grain wall 
The young spore wall of Securidaca longepedunculata is 
formed during the late tetrad period. The fibrillar primexine 
is deposited between the callose wall and plasmalemma. The 
exine patterning is therefore probably controlled by the 
cytoplasm of the spore mother cell as suggested by Heslop-
Harrison (1971b). The presence of vesicles at the plasmalemma 
may be related to the deposition of primexine as also stated 
by Shoup et a/.(1980) and Owens & Dickinson (1983). 
According to Heslop-Harrison {1968, 1971a) the primexine 
fibrils consist of cellulose whereas the pro-bacula, which are 
deposited in the cellulosic matrix of the young spore wall, 
probably consist of lipoprotein (Heslop-Harrison 1971a). 
Dickinson & Heslop-Harrison ( 1968) reported that the pro-
bacula and nexine both consist of lamellae which may provide 
B 
Figure 9 Anther and anther wall during mature pollen grain stage. (A) Transverse section of anther. (B) Anther wall at dispersal stage. 
a! - anther locule; en - endothecium; ep - epidermis; pg - pollen grain. 
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the surfaces for polymerization of sporopollenin precursors. 
Thus they may act as the main factor in the control of exine 
patterning. 
No pro-bacula are deposited in the future pore and colpal 
regions. Plates of RER observed in the future pore areas may 
be significant in the determination of the position of these 
areas. Similar plates of ER have been reported by Dickinson 
(1976) in the tetrads of Lilium longijlorum and are, according 
to this author, probably involved in the deposition of nexine 
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Figure 10 Diagrammatic representation of the development of the 
pollen grain wall of Securidaca longepedunculata. (A) Early tetrad 
stage. (B) Late tetrad stage. (C,D,E & F) Uninucleate free spore 
stage. (G) Binucleate free pollen grain stage. 
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strands never fuse with the plasmalemma, Owens & Dickinson 
(1983) reported a possible association between the plasma-
lemma and the ER in the future pore area. The latter seems 
to be the case in Securidaca /ongepeduncu/ata. 
According to Dickinson (1976) sporopollenin is produced 
by the microspores although the bulk of sporopollenin is 
produced by the tapetum (Heslop-Harrison & Dickinson 1969; 
Owens & Dickinson 1983). The globules found in the cyto-
plasm near the plasmalemma in S. /ongepeduncu/ata may be 
sporopollenin precursors. Dickinson & Potter (1976) observed 
similar globules in the microspores of Cosmos bipinnatus and 
regarded them as possibly consisting of saturated lipid. 
According to these authors the origin of these globules is 
unknown but they become resistant to acetolysis and more 
electron opaque. This is characteristic of sporopollenin. 
During the binucleate free pollen period when the spore 
wall becomes mature, sporopollenin deposition proceeds and 
electron dense globules are still discernible in the pollen 
cytoplasm. These may still be involved in exine deposition. 
Rowley & Dahl (1977) observed white line centred lamella-
tions on the cytoplasmic surface. These lamellae appear when 
the pore becomes well-defined and the formation of the pre-
tecta! tufts is terminated. Lamellae were observed during the 
uninucleate free spore period in Securidaca longepedunculata 
when a spore is formed between the developing exine and the 
plasmalemma. According to Rowley & Dahl (1977) the white 
line centred lamellae form the basis for the lens-shaped oncus 
in Artemisia vulgaris pollen during the late tetrad period. The 
oncus collapses during the mid-pollen grain stage and by the 
late pollen grain stage there is little trace of it left. The oncus 
described by Rowley & Dahl (1977) shows a remarkable simi-
larity to the structure observed in the uninucleate free spore 
stage in Securidaca longepeduncu/ata. During the binucleate 
pollen grain stage this structure disappears and the operculum 
becomes well-developed. 
Larson & Skvarla (1961) regarded the fibrillar material 
which covers the pores as an aperture 'membrane' . According 
to these authors this structure may allow stretching at the pores 
without causing rupture and represents a modified portion 
of the endexine with a thin covering of ektexine. 
The mature pollen wall stratification of S. longepedunculata 
may be classified as type II according to those described by 
Walker (1976) for primitive angiosperms. 
Development of the tapetum 
The tapetum becomes binucleate during the tetrad period. 
Wunderlich (1954) reported the presence of a binucleate 
tapetum in Po/ygala vulgaris and polynucleate tapeta in certain 
other Polygala species. A binucleate tapetum can therefore 
not be regarded as characteristic for the family. The inner 
tangential wall may already show signs of dissolution during 
this stage. 
During the uninucleate free spore stage the tapetal cells are 
still largely intact, contrary to the view expressed by Maheswari 
(1950) and certain other authors (Echlin 1971a) that the cells 
appear completely disorganized at the free spore stage. 
Persistent, active tapeta have however been described by other 
authors (e.g. Pacini & Juniper 1979). The orbicules extruded 
by the plasmalemma of the secretory tapetal cells are regarded 
by Echlin (1971a) and Dickinson & Bell (1972) as possibly 
being involved in the deposition of exine. The similarity in 
the staining qualities of the orbicules and the exine is also 
apparent in the case of Securidaca longepeduncu/ata. 
Although these orbicules differ in shape and size from those 
described by most other authors, they show similarities with 
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those described by Pacini & Juniper (1979). The orbicules 
remain attached to the remains of the tapetal wall and this 
may possibly be regarded as a peritapetal membrane as 
described by Dickinson & Bell (1972) in Pinus banksiana. 
According to Echlin (197lb), however, orbicules always 
remain attached to the face of the tapetal wall. 
The rapid disintegration of the tapetal cells leads, during 
the binucleate free pollen stage, to the final release of 
numerous orbicules, attached to the remains of the inner 
tangential wall, in close proximity to the exine of the spore. 
The role of these orbicules in the exine deposition can only 
be surmised. 
Conclusion 
As little is known about the development of the microspores 
in the Polygalaceae, this study should be regarded as a first 
attempt to gather more information about this group. 
Pollination and possible self-infertility in Securidaca 
longepedunculata should also be investigated to gain an 
understanding of reproduction in this potentially important 
plant. Very poor fruit production has been observed in trees 
which occur in isolation. 
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